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Check if the used Schedule O to
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tand and boildings .

Ofl€r ass€ts (describe in Schedule O)
Totd aeat .

Total fiabilltes (describe in Schedul6 O)
il.t e6.et3 or tund belencas {llno 27 of column (B) mu.t aoree wilh line 21

S'tatsmoltt of Prografi Servlco Aocofitpli*lm.nt5 (s€e the instructions for Part lll)
Ch*k if the used Schedule O to in this Part lll

what is the organizalion's primary exompt purpose?

D€scrib€ th6 organization's program sewi@ accomplishments for €ach of its lhr€e larg€st program sdvic€s'
as measurgd b! expenses. ln a cl€aa and concise manner, d€scribe the services providod, the number of
p€rsons b€n€frted, and other r€levant lnfomatioo for each program titl6.
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31 Other p.ogram servic€s (de6cdb€ in Schedule O)
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t X ot Omcer+ Oiitcors, frusi6€s, 6nd lcy Employ€oa (list each me ev6n ff not compensat€d-3e€ th6 ilrsbuctons br Part lV)

Ch€ck if the us€d Schedule O to ln this Part lV
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instructlons for Part V) Ch6ck if lhe orqanization us€d Schedule O to r€spond to in this Part V
1{o

g, Did the orgahization €ngage in any significant activity not previously r€port€d to ih€ IRS? lf "YB,' provide a
delailed descdpton of €ach activity in Sd€dule O

04 W€re any significant chang€s made to the organizing or governing cbcum€fits? f ryes,' attach a confotm€d
copy of lhe amencl€d documents if they r€fl€ct a ciange to lhe organization'9 name. Olheiwisg, explain the
chang€ on Sdlodulg O (see instuctions)

Did th€ o{ganization have unrelated buSin€ss gross income ol $1,0fi) or more during the year from busin6s
activrtes (sucfi as thos€ .eportod on lln€s 2, 6a, and 7a, among oth€.s)?

lf "Yes,'to line 35a, has the oQantsatloo frl6d a Fom 990'T lor the yeaa f'No,' provil€ an o.planaton in Sch€dule O

Was th6 orgonizalion a section a,O1(cX4), 50'l(cx5), or 501(cXO) organization subiect to soction 6033(e) notice'
r€porting, and proxy tax roquirements during ths year? lf "Y€6,' complete Schedule C, Part lll .

Did the orgarizat on undergo a liquidaton, dissolutiorL temination, or significant disposltion of not assets
during the y€ar? H "Ys6," complete applicable parts of Sciedule N
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36
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35a
35b

35c

36
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38a

Entor amounl of political expendituros, dirst or indirect, as dosclib€d in the insulctions > lSZa
Did lh€ organizatiofl file FoIm 1120-POL for this yeEA
Dil th€ organizarion bonow from, or rnak€ any barB to, ally oificff, diroctor, trustee, oa key €ml

arry $ch loarE nlado in a pdor year and still outstanding at th€ €nd of the tax year covsr€d by lhi

0
37b

38€

b lf 'Y6.' cornDlsto Schedule L. Part ll aod enter the total amount involv€d 38b

99 Seclion 501(c)C4 organizations. Enter:

a lnithtion I6€s and capital codtibdions included on line I
h erea Ec.ns imlrddd on lin6 9. for oublic use ol club fucilities

39a
39b

40. Section 501(cX3) orsanizalions. Enter amount oI tax impos€d on lhe organizaton during d
s€c'tlon 4S11 > ; s€ction 4912 > ; s€ction 4955 >

seaion sor{cxg)r6i6iiiffilo1(cx29) organizations. Did tht organization engage I

exc6s b€neft t'ansaction during the y€6r, or did it engage In an exc€ss benelit transai

ihat has not b€en reDort€d on anv of its prior Forms 990 or 99o-EZ? lf "Yes,' complote &
b n an)

iion
h€du

lr under:

' section 4958
in a prior year
le L, Part I 4&

ao.

Sgciion 501(cxg), 501(cX4), and 501(cX29) organizations. Ent€r amouot ot tax impos€d
on organization mamg€rs or disqualilied pdsons during the y€ar und€r s€ctklns 4912,

Seclion 501(cX3), 501(cX4), and 501{cX29) organizations. Eri€r amount of tax oo lin€

4Oc reimbursod by the organlzatlon . > _
All organizations. Al any time dudng iIE tax y€ar, was tho organization a party io a prohibil

lransaclioo? ll "Ye6," complote Fom 8886-T
:ed lax sh€ltor

0

Pas. 3
Ourer lrformadon (Not6 the Schedule A and p€rsonal benelit conlract siatement r€qulrements in the

4t Listlh€ stat€6 wlth which a copy otthis relum b fil"d > 
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b At any time ddntih; calendar year, did tho organization have an interest in or a signature or other aulhodty ovor

a financial aclount in a toreign courdry {such as a bank ac@unl, secudti€s ac@unl, or olher timnciai account)?

f ry€s,' enisr llle name of lhe loreign country: >
se€ tho insuuctions for exceptions ano titing requiranm
Flnanciat Accounts (FB,qR).

}{o
at2b

4bc At arry trrne cluring ihe calendar y€ar, did the organizallon maintain an oflice outside th6 U.s.?
lf 'Yes.' eot€r lhe name of the forgign counlry: >

43 S€ction 4941axl) nonexempt chadtable trusls fling Fom 990-z in li€u of Fo]m l(rl -Ch€ck h*€
and 6nter the amoum of lax-o(€mpt intercst r€colvsd or acciued dudng the tax yeaI . > 43

Did the organlzation maintain any donor advised tunds during the year? lf Yes," Form 990 must bo

cornplsted instoad of Fom 990-EZ

Did the organlzatlon op€.ate one or more h6pital facilities during the y€ar? lf 'YGs" Fom 990 must b€

completed instoad of Fonh 9o0-Ez

c Did tlle organization receive any paynalts for indoor tanning servic€6 dudng the yern
d lf 'Y€s' to line 44c, has the organlzation fil6d a Fom 720 to report th€6e paym€nts? It

explanation in SclBduh O

45a Did the organization have a controll€d entity within th€ moaning of s€ction 512(bX13)?

b Did the organization rec€ive any payment frcm or mgage in any transaction with a controlied entity within the
meanlng of section 512(bX'13)? f "Y€6,' Form Sg0 and Sdl€dule R may need to b€ completed inslead of
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Did the organlzation engage, dir€cty or indir6ctly, in political campalgn activiti€3 on b€haff of or in opposition
l{o

to candidatgs lor Fublic offce? lf "Y€s," completa &h€dul€ C, Part I

S€cdon 5Ol organizdions only
All section 501(cX3) organrzations must answ€r qu€stlons 47+9b and 52, and complete the tabl€s for linos
50 and 51.
Ch€ck if the

a7 Did the organizalion ongage in lobtying activities or havo a section 5()1(h) el€cton in €ffect dudng the tax
yea, lf Y6," complete schedule c, Part ll

ls lhe oq:&izatiofl a school as desclibed in s€ctlm 170(bX1)FXD? lf'Y€6,' complete Schedule E

Oid the organizalion make any transf€rs to an exempt non-charitable r€lated organEaton? .

{.1 fhre .nd bao oi sh €dDby!.

f Total number ot oth€r employ€€6 pald ov6r $'100,000 . >

us€d Schedule O to in thi8 Part Vl

,a
4Oa

b
50

lf "Y6s," was the related orgemization a s€ctlon 527 organEation?
Complete this table ror the organlzation's five highGt cornp€nsat€d qnploye€s (other than offlcers, dlrectors, tru5t6€6 and k€y

6mployee5) who each received mor€ than $1 00,000 of comp€nsation fiom lhe organization. lf ih€r€ is non6, 6nter "None."

Completo ihis table for ths organization's live highest compgnsat€d indep€.rd€rt confactoG who each r€ceivod more lhan

$1OO,(yOO of compensation ftom the organlzation. lf lh€.e is none, 6ller "None."

ld tllm ad busB .dda ol 6ch ind€p..'d6nt @nttuior

d Total numb€r of oih€r indepsncl€nt contacto6 each r€ceMng over $100,000

Did the organization complete Scftodul€ A? tlotc. All section 501(cX3) organkations must attaci a
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